
At Our Housed 

UrHe-Us* 

.... ..Mrs. Joseph Scio- Mrs. Robert Sulli-
f lino—Miss Joyce Ann van — Miss Diane I,. 

Ros*si , daughter of Feriozzi, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
R o s s iL Sr.^ Tremont 
St., and Joseph Mi
chael Sciolino, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sciolino, Rustic St.. 
w e r e married April 
22 in St. Lucy Church, 

, Rochester. » 

Mrs. Rose M. Feriozzi, 
Paddy : Hilt Dr., and 
Robert M. Sullivan. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m e s C. Sullivan. 
Dallas, Texas, w c r e 
married April 8 in 
M o t h e r of Sorrows 
Church, Greece. (Var-
den Photo) 

Mrs. Michael Deruc 
— M i s s Elaine Ort, 
daughter of Mrs. John 
J. Ort and the late 
Mr. Ort, 160 Morn-
crest Dr., and Michael 
DeRue, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel De-
Rue, Sodus, were mar
ried April 22 in Holy 
F a m i l y C h u r c h , 
Rochester. 

Mrs. Paul Hudson 
— Miss Bonita Mary-
B a k e r , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
R. B a k e r , Dunning 
Ave. Rd., and Paul 
Odis Hudson, son of 
Mrs. R o s e Hudson, 
Holley St., Auburn, 
were married April 
15 in St . M a r y 
Church, Auburn. 

Mrs. M a r t i n Mc-
Adam — Miss Teresa 
M. Delmonte, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D o m i n i c D e l 
monte, Auburn, and 
Martin T. McAdajn, 
son of Mrs. M. Thorn-' 
as McAdam and the 
late Mr. M c A d a m, 
Hyattsville, Md„ were 
married April 1 in 
Sacred Heart Church, 

-Antra 
Photo) 

Mrs. Ronald Landry 
— Miss Ann Mari.e 
Leonard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlrs 
Leonard, A I d e r n 
Place, and Ronald .1 
Landry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Lan
dry, East Rochester, 
w e r e married April 
22 in Holy R o s a r y 

r c li, Rochester 
(Alwyn Photo) 

Mrs. John Caschette 
— M i s s Linda A. 
Pikuet, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
P i k u e t, Chestnut 
Ridge Rd.. Chili, and 
John J. Caschette, son 
it Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Caschette, Hills-
wood Road, were mar-
ircd April 8 in St. 
Pius' X — C h u r c h , 
Rochester. 

Mrs. Fredrlc Keller 
— M i s s Kathleen 
Patricia B r i o d y, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick J. Bri-
ody. East Ave..., and 
Pfc. F r e d r i c John 
Keller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert F. 
Keller. St. Paul Blvd., 
were married April 
15 in St. L o u i s 
C h u r r h , Rochester. 
(Varden Photo) 

Catholic Daughters List 

Poetry Contest Winners 
Winners in poetry contests 

sponsored by area units of the 
Catholic Daughters of America 

-aEC-announcod-Uils-wook, 

In the contest sponsored by 
Court Our Lady of.the Cenacle. 
CD.A.. Rochester. 2fi schools I street 
^ubmittud'a total of -5QS1 poems.| school 
Winners listed by Mrs Charles 
Schrandt, grand regent follow: 

-Div. 7 — First, Eileen Byrne. 
Grade 4, St. Ambrose School; 
second, John Grnssi. Grade 4. 
Nazareth Hall Cadet School; 
third, Daniel DeCluc. Crude 4, 
St. Lawrence School. . 

Street, St. Mary's School; Anne 
Riesbeck. daughter of- Mr. and 

-JUis. . PauL Riesbeck. 4& Caton 
Road, .SX Patrick's School;, and 
Dennis Close, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon A. Close. 96 John 

St. Vincent DePaul 

seph Roche, 76 West Fourth 

Div. IT — First, Man- Kny 
Hnmill, Grade 9, RHhori Kear
ney High School; second, Mary 
Ann Termotlo, Grade ft. Christ 
the King School; third, Nancy 
DiLucrezia, Grade 8, Sacred 
Heart Cathedral. 

Div. I l l — First, Jnne Oin-
field. Grade 10, Bishop Kearney 
High School; second, Mclnine 
Cowan. Grade 12, Bishop Kear
ney High School; third Susan 
Mangan, Grade 10, SI. Agnes 
High School. 

Div. IV — Honorable mcnlion 
went to Gerard Petix. Christine 
Brown, Mary F.IUJW DiCtieirn. 
Barbara Blake. Knthlr-cn O'Cnn-
nell, Linda Erbland. Judy Gib
bons, Ann Flynn, Dnvld Hol
land, Ann Trehatte. Patricia 
Trott, Jnne KowalsWf. Dorothy 
<rrcto, Dorothy-P«ndr-M^-Mait-|Ann~ Haushoer. Kdward Marx 
reen Doahan. Theresa Arpie, Patricia Ann-

stasi. Thomas McLaughlin. 

Poems of six Corning paro
chial school students were 
selected as winners in the Court 
of St. Joseph No. 138. Catholic 
Daughters of America, poetry 
contest and will now he enter
ed in state competition. 

Receiving $5 prizes each in 
Division II of the contest arc 
three eighth graders Joseph 
Roche, son of Mr. and Mrs .lo-

Students poems which were 
selected from Division I for state 
judging are: Sharon Kinsman, 
daughter of Mrs. Olga Kinsman, 
Seven Wicks Blvd., St. Patrick's 
School. Grade 5, Diane Quarta-
rone. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Quartaronc. County Line 
Drive. Grade 4. St. Patrick's 
School, and Anne Krebs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Krebs, H.I West Fifth Street. 
Grade 5, St. Mary's School. 

Mrs Roger F. Steel, local 
chairman of the contest said 
"If any of these contestants' 
poems are selected from state 
judging, they will be eligible 
for national judging. The prizes 
for national winner will be $100 
$50. $25 for first, second and 
third places respectively In each 
division." 

Otner students who wiTI re
ceive honorable acknowledge
ment certificates for their con
tribution to ereative poetry are: 
St. Vincent dePaul School: Mar
garet Zcllo. Floyd Stammilis, 

' Ks one who has lived for 
years with an incurable opti
mist, I've learned the only way 
to worry, and get the utmost 
feminine satisfaction out of the 
procedure, is to worry i n si
lence. * 

Oh, when there is a matter 
of deep mutual concern, the 
Head of the House goes along 
100%. Even then, though, his 
approach is different; like the 
good reporter he is, he first 
"gets the whole story," seeks 
every possible solution and con
scientiously tries to solve the 
problem. 

But he doesn't worry the way 
I do, "stewing" he calls It, with 
all the accompanying "What 
ifs?" the "Just supposings'* and 
"Wouldn't it be awfuls?" 

Long ago, and probably for
gotten by himself, he gave me a 
elue—to—a—compromise—in—our- ^bout^tf-WellHtfiehael--is-du 
worry department b y pointing 
out a passage In Lewis Carroll's 
"Alice's Adventures i n Wonder
land"! 

"The horror of that moment," 
the King went on, "I shall never, 
never forget!" 

"You will, though," the Q-ueen 
said, "if, you don't make a 
memoraridujn of it." , s 

™ATtd^at~wy~deaTs;-is—how-
my Little Lists began, a prac
tice that brings momentary re
lief by recognizing, in writing, 
current problems. The list also 
contains some of the problems 
too trivial for fretting aloud, 
but worrisome all the same. 

C l e a r i n g out the bottom 
bureau drawer recently, the . „ ^,, ^ .. J 

^ H l c I u y U l u t J s J n . i t B e I l A « l l » ^ ? P J P , . ^ . , n a , 1 • w t J 1 _bc o p e n e d 

for worry "if something should 
happen" and my heirs were to 
try to disentangle the hedge-
Dodge. I came across last year's 
list, dutifully titled "1966 "Wor
ries." 

"Matthew's fingers": M o w 
that was a real cause for alarm, 
when one of the twins had drop
ped a heavy barbell on his hand 
and there was fear he nnlght 
lose two fingers, a calamity 
fflc-r-eifuHy—averted. A- piayerof 
thanksgiving as we re-read the 
memo. 

Down the list. "Income Tax": 
Just this time last year, after 
the return had been mailed, I'd. 
conjured up a full head of 
steam over those figures. Sup
posing, after all our care, we'd 
made a mistake in arlthnnetie. 
In our favor, not Unicle Sam's, 
and some far-off computer 
would reach out its mechanical 
tentacles and summon us? We 
kept that tax file within easy 
reach all summer, just in case. 

Next item. "Blankets" Now 
what in the world was a blanket 

orry* © V ye*. Had we- pu*4-^ 
moth flakes In the winter 
blankets after washing them 
and before storing them? I n the 
heat of a July dav. we undid the 
blankets — and found we'd put 
the moth flakes In. 

By MARY TINLEY DAIY 

asked for bur Craiy~ Cake 
Hecipe. We sent it to her, then 
came the uneasy panic that we 
might have left out an essential 
ingredient and ruined the poor 
woman's cookery. If regular 
readers w o n d e r e d why the 
recipe was reprinted in a fol
lowing column, that's why. 

Most of the rest of our. '66 
worries didn't come through at 
all on the 1967 re-reading. 

"Magazine article": W h a t 
magazine article? We were to 
have written one? Read one and 
pass i t on? We'll never know. 

• "Rel. Aff." A relative's afflic
tion? We'd hardly forget that; 
a religious affair? We were sup
posed to bring a cake to a 
church supper? Join in a ros
ary? Make a novena? 

"Michael's Birthday"; What 

for another one and we'll make 
tip to him for whatever we were 
worrying about last year! 

Thus, the 1966 Little List is 
supplanted by its 1967 succes
sor. Now we can go ahead and 
worry to our heart's content. 

Well, "stew" if you will! 
(NC FEATURES) 

Saef&d Heart Graduates 8 

Meetings ^ 
'-Mpfdajtn^j f*m ywrawH-w-ftnty 

The Sixteenth Biennial Conference of the Associ
ated Alumnae of the Sacred Heart will be held in Mon
treal from Wednesday, April 26th through Sunday, 
April 30. 

This Conference! which co 
incides with the opening of 
Expo '67, will be attended by 
delegates and alumnae from 8 
colleges and 33 preparatory 
schools which are conducted by 
the Religious of the Sacred 
Heart throughout the United 
States and Canada. 

In addition, there will be 
delegates from 29 chapters 

teen Art 

At YWCA 
The art and hobbies of more 

than fifty Rochester area teen
agers will be on display in the 
lobby of t h e YWCA during the 
Annual Y-Teen Art and Hobby 
Show. April 22 through _May_9t 
1967. Tie" show "Ts an annual 
Y-Teen ^ event which features 
original works by boys and girls 
between the ages of 12 and 18, 
including painting, sketches, 
collages, wood cuts, pottery, 
jewelry, sculpture, leather and 
copper work, greeting cards, 
sewing, graphics an^ even, es
says. In fact, every area of 
creative talent is displayed. 

Greece Towne Mall 

Public Opening, May I 
The Greece Towne Mall, sub

urban Rochester's first covered 

ping* in year-round climate con
trolled temperatures, plus an 
attractive decor amidst land-

, scaped planters, fountains and 
to the public on Monday/way 1-j background music. 
The announcement was made by 
William F. Wilmot. President of 
the Wilmorite Corporation, de
velopers of the 30-acre site on 
Ridge Road near Long Pond 
Road in the Town of Greece. 

Grand Opening Ceremonies. 

One of the major tenants 
will be Sibley's who will be 
opening their seventh suburban 
location with a full-service, two 

adjoining budget store. Some 
of t h e other occupants of the 
center will be the National 
Clothing Company, S e c u r i t y 
Trust, Loblaws and Waldert 
Opticians. 

The Towne Mall will contain 
more than 365,000 square-feet 

completed, with more than two-
thirds ready for the Grand 
Opening, 

This first of the covered Mall 
centers offers the additional 
convenience of 'coatless shop-

Engagements 
The following engagements 

have been announced: 

Elaine Marie Zax, daughter 

Wilmot indicated that 16 of 
the more than 40 stores in the 
Mall are anticipated to open on . „ , , „ . ,. ,„,„ 

P.ranH O n o n l n o f 'prBmnnlps M r ^ a X ' tSUIiaiO, a n a JUI1KJ 
Peter Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul P. Powell, Daley 
Blvd., Irondequoit. 

Barbara Ann Miller, daughter 
level department store p lu s l anULMLjnd . J t l r s ^ Ge.or.ge_ Henry 

Miller, Sandalwood Dr., and 
Russell William Cordaro,, son 
of Mr. aritf l l rs . -TKbrhas M. 
Cordaro, McNaughton St. 

Diane Dey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Dey, Brooks 
Ave., and David E. Harrington, 
son. of Mrs. Donald Harrington 

of retalL. selling space when!-and-the late Mr. Harrington? 
Shelter St. 

which are "organized.'by alumnae 
in cities- where there is no 
Sacred Heart School. 

Headquarters for the Confer
ence will be the Queen Eliza
beth Hotel where the Banquet 
will be held on Saturday eve
ning. 

Special buses will provide 
transportation to the business 
sessions and luncheon which 
will alternate between the. Sa
cred Heart Academy and the 
College Sophie Barat in Mon
treal. Theme of the conference 
is: "Reawakening to our Re
sponsibilities in Post-Conciliar 
Years." 

Workshops will be held on 
the following topics: Moonlight-^ 
ing Mother, Women in the Ecu
menical Design, Integration or 
Segregation of Woman in Man's 
World. 

Sunday, April 30 will be of
ficially designated as A.A.S.H. 
Day at the Fair. Buses will 
take' the delegates to the Expo 
Grounds where a reception and 
Tea will be .extended to them 
at the Hospitality Center. 

Attending from Rochester 
will be Mesdames James Cash-
man, James Conmey, Albert 
Farley, Frank Lawlor, Rudolf 

™~|^iebertT--Henry---VesbtH?gh~-and 
Miss Marion Leaty. Miss Mary 
Welch and Miss Helen Louise 
Whalen will act as Alternate 
Delegates from the Rochester 
Delegation. Mi's. Francis Dow-
ling and Mrs. Raymond White 
will serve as official delegates. 
Mrs. White is president of the 
Rochester Alumnae Association. 

C O U R I E R J O U R N A L 
Friday, April 28, 1967 

[FOH-KERFECT jjiiiiiiiiiiijiiji 

DIAPER SERVICE ~ 

BABY WASH, 

32̂ -0770 
iiiiiiiimiii 

Prince 
Spaghetti 

r, When you buy a pint of Prince 
Spaghetti Sauce, send us the 
label with this ad. We'll send 
you a certificate good for a free 
pint jar of Prince Spaghetti 
Sauce. 
PRINCE MACARONI MEG. CO. 

Box #4262, Clinton, Iowa 
Name 
Address 
City 

-Zip-State 
Offer limited: one to a family 

Peachy enough for cream 
ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE PEACH GELATIN... it's great for salad or for your 
children's dessert... and only Royal has Vitamin C! Get some soon! 

Carole Sanguedolce, daughter 
- -of My^^nd-Mrs. Joseph Sangue^f-

dolce, Curtis St., and David 
Connor, son of Dr. and „ Mrs. 
John Connor, Lakeview Pk. 

St Mary's School: Kathleen 
Calvin, Joy Marie Dowling. Dan
iel Montopoli. Thomas Quattrini, 
Mary I.nu Adams. 

St Patrick's School: Laura 
Cohoon. Joan Urcnnan, Linda 
I'eellc, Joseph ('lark, Kevin 
Yost. Mary Kay Black. Francis 
lUirkc. Cynthia Schallcr, Rich
ard Darrann01o, M a r i n n n a 
Mult/man. 

MARY ANN HOLOKA 

Chosen For 
Girls State 

Mary Ann Holoka will repre
sent St. Armes High School at 
the twenty-sixth Annual Session 
of Empire Girls State to be 
held Juno 23 through July 1, 
at the State University of New 
York at Albany. 

'Purpose of Girls State is to 
awaken within the youth of our 
nation a sincere conviction that 
a well informed, intelligent, 
participating citizenry is vitally 
net'ded tn protect and preserve 
our American Democracy and 
our American Institutions. 

One girl in the junior class 
from each of 300 schools 
throughout Now York State is 
chosen for her quality of leader
ship, scholarship and sportsman
ship The nll-cxpcnse paid trip 
is sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. 

"Unpaid shoe bill." For some 
unaccountable reason, wo paid 
that bill three times, finally re
ceiving the rather cmbaTratssirrg 
notation: "Overpayment. Credit. 
Do not pav." Well, n o barefoot 
in the park for this family! 

"Crazy Cake Recipe" was a n 
other 1966 worry: A rcade? had 

QVSL WwricL Studio 
• Christian Art 

• Gift* • Cardt 

• Rallglout Goods 

nur Canterbury 

Our Label Is a Sign 
Of Your Good TajteK 

Zty 
MAY 14 

MO (jtfMdminAt&L 

l^Landscapin 

PLANTHS»©S 
O N G R A V E S 

Ivy, Geraniums, Etc. 

Xont^Musfornew 
plantings orfpr. > 
refurbishing your 
present plantings. 

Call l ar ly For Spring Planting 

CEMETERY URNS 
Now On Display 

AT OUR STORE 

BZ-OH^ACJ. 'url 

58 L a t e Ave. - Dial 232-2251 

EMPLOYMENT? 
CALL S.O.S. TODAY 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN ROCHESTER, 

WEBSTER, HENRIETTA, CHILI, AND PITTSFORD 

FOR TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYMENT 

S.O.S. 
ROCHESTER'S FIRST TEMPORARY AGENCY 

ROCHESTER OWNED n r - n A 7 A F 
AND OPERATED Z O D - Z f O d 

LEONA S. JIHOMA^ 

me line would stretch around the world 25ih 
Will you make the line one less? 

Dear Monsignor O'Meara: I am blessed enough to send this gift of $. 
N A M E — . •. A D D R E S S 

.to help a missionary feed the starving-. 

THE MISSIONS NEED YOUR HJgLP! 
. ^ . . ^ Y - J L P Y V A f l Q - L J m O F THE FAITH. 3 6 6 FIFTH AVETNUE. N. Y. 100O1 

m--i 

•-"J. 

Suddenly and dram 
frighteningly — the futu: 

As a nation, as a cit; 
with changes whose pace 

We are faced with s 
population. 

Chronic illness is a 
tal illness is on the rise. 

Neighborhoods are s 
life is also threatened wi 

We find new tools, 
_mir_problerps but they pi 

find solutions for them. 
In our time of relen 

built as recently as ten ; 
already obsolete. 

The magnitude of tl 
man, no single agency ci 
time in history. 

Far-sighted pioneer 
nized <the need to work 
where people of every r; 
in dignity and decency. 

Catholics of the Ro< 
—t4nc€>motatedUwhat, is t 

Charities organiiation. fi 
Rochester-Monroe Count 

i ftrgt^gaftiietth-^at-tWi 
agency. 

The two — the Ch£ 
grown together since thj 

One of the tndivi' 
knowledge of bo*h the CI 
sienor Donald J. Mulca 
Catholic Charities orgai 

He oversees seven 
funds, which provide se 
of children to care of 
for turbulent families 
youngsters. 

Monsignor Mulcahy 
of his priestlv life to ' 
against a "background o: 

We asked him who 
ent commandment of 
hard realities of today's 

* "It's a team of clei 
said. "Some of them mi 
•are able to volunteer 
ffleatfar-butt togethep-the 

And lie added, "An 
Why all this orgai 
"Our complex wor 

problems some people; 

Panel Sunday 
On Need for 
Adoptions 

The plight of children looking 
for lovltg parents wM be^ de
scribed « a panel discussion at 
S t Helen's school hall Sunday, 
April 30, at 2 p.m. 

Panelists will Include Family 
Coyrt Judge Joseph G. Fritsch, 
Miss Catherine Wobus of Csth-
olic flamlly Center, Mr. and 
Mrs. WllHam O'Connor, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wledemer imfr 
Robert Thompson. 

The program is open to the 
public. Panelists; will explain 
the local need tor adoptions. 

Chest Mass 
This Sunday 

Mass will be offered for offi
cials of the Community Chest 
and workers in its annual fund 
campaign at s t - Ann's Home 
ctapellunday,A.pril3O,atl0:30 
a.m. 

Bishop Sheeny launched-the 
C h e s t ' s Industrial divisions 
phase of the drive in a talk at 
the Sheraton Hotel Wednesday 
evening. 

The drive's goal Is over seven, 
million dollars, largest amount 
In the Chest's 50-year history. -

Ge.or.ge_

